
The Arts Consortium of Carver County strengthens our community through the arts
 and cultivates the arts through the community.

 More Announcements on our website

CALL FOR SUBMISSIONS
 

This is a call for submissions for the 2018 flash fiction contest
sponsored by the Arts Consortium of Carver County
(ACCC). Participants do not need to be residents of Carver
County or members of the ACCC.

 
Flash fiction is short prose that tells a complete story with a clear beginning, middle
and end. It is more than a vignette (a brief evocative description, account or
episode) or a slice of life (a sample of a character's life but which lacks coherent
plot, conflict or ending). Flash fiction starts with a particular scene, incident,
personality, event, and then zeroes in on it.

 
Entry Requirements:

 
Participants must be at least 18 years of age

 One story per entrant.
 500 word maximum. Work must be unpublished. This must NOT be on your website or

a blog. We want new writings, unseen by the public.
 Theme: "and there, right in front of me." Each entry must include this phrase in the body

of the story.

Deadline:
 Feb. 1, 2018

 
Submit entry to:

 flashfiction@artsofcarvercounty.org. Do not submit entries via reply to this call for
submissions.

 
Judges will determine the top three entries. Winners will be announced Feb. 20.

 
We look forward to reading your stories. 

http://s.rs6.net/t?e=Jb72uQ6Sb2U&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=Jb72uQ6Sb2U&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=Jb72uQ6Sb2U&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=Jb72uQ6Sb2U&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/Call-for-Writers-18--for-our-Flash-Fiction-Contest.html?soid=1120354685259&aid=Jb72uQ6Sb2U#fblike
http://artsofcarvercounty.org/?utm_source=Call+for+Writers+-+Flash+Fiction&utm_campaign=CallFlashFiction&utm_medium=email
http://artsofcarvercounty.org/announcements/?utm_source=Call+for+Writers+-+Flash+Fiction&utm_campaign=CallFlashFiction&utm_medium=email
mailto:flashfiction@artsofcarvercounty.org


Just a reminder: Writers may claim free membership to the Arts Consortium of Carver
County simply by going to Artist Profile Submission Page and filling out an online form.
You may submit as much information as you wish, including your photo, information
about published work and links to your website.

Fee:
Free

Contact:
 Jim Kane, literary liaison, ACCC

 flashfiction@artsofcarvercounty.org

Arts Consortium of Carver County | www.artsofcarvercounty.org
 

QUICK LINKS

Mission & Vision | Membership | Submit Artist Profile | Newsletter Archive

SHARE AND LEARN MORE ON FACEBOOK:
 

http://www.artsofcarvercounty.org/?utm_source=Call+for+Writers+-+Flash+Fiction&utm_campaign=CallFlashFiction&utm_medium=email
http://artsofcarvercounty.org/about/arts-consortium-carver-county/?utm_source=Call+for+Writers+-+Flash+Fiction&utm_campaign=CallFlashFiction&utm_medium=email
http://artsofcarvercounty.org/about/accc-membership-benefits/?utm_source=Call+for+Writers+-+Flash+Fiction&utm_campaign=CallFlashFiction&utm_medium=email
http://artsofcarvercounty.org/artist-profile-submission-form/?utm_source=Call+for+Writers+-+Flash+Fiction&utm_campaign=CallFlashFiction&utm_medium=email
http://artsofcarvercounty.org/whats-happening/newsletters/?utm_source=Call+for+Writers+-+Flash+Fiction&utm_campaign=CallFlashFiction&utm_medium=email
https://www.facebook.com/Artsincarvercounty

